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Consumption Cured
llii" sliuorc mi nit of iirnlM' nf Mr. Vnluiila (.'cinic, who nut cured uflcr

the linil hIh-i- i iiji nil Iiojk'h of reenter), nrv vcrlulnlj ciiriiimiuhur to
nil itnYrreri from fonmimplliin mill oilier llinml mill lung troubles
mill to nil thnc In a ni'iili, rtinilmvii ciinillllnii.

"HuUStOII, TeXllS. V S A

for veais I "suffered from heiiuirihuges I tried several ruiiir-dle- s
and win attended by lino of our best physicians, lint obtained

mi relief I expectorated bloiul unil had Inllammatloii of the lungs
nml cliunt : 1 suffered no I could not leave the house und I wns at-

tacked with n iiiliiionnr fever, which gave me bo much pain that I

lost all courage Thanks to Ood, however, I completely recovers!
my health after taking DunVs Pure .Mult Whiskey, which one of
my frlciiOi rcrnnitiieiuUil to me; my lungs, client ami stomach were
Imineill.itcly relieved Your medicine must now be u pjrt of my
life It will lonqner nil these dlscaies I nm 52 jcnrs old and am
enjoying In ti r health than I ever did before I can now work nil
day and Mil' so plcacd with the cure your medicine, has elTectrd
that I cannol do lens than Rive the public the benellt of )ny experi-
ence., and I pra that all who siitfc- - from this terrible imiliiily limy
line Dully s Pure Malt Whlskev us you piescrlbe It I lack words
to praise this Blest medicine us It deserves, but I assure ou 1 will
l ,'(011111111111 It to all nij fi lends III the Spanish-America- n countries

ours veiy tl illy.
ANTON I A UOMi:?. '

Tin. lime mm when i iiiisuiiititlo ii

ease, but toda I his ill ended White
the enlightened cine of the cloclors
111 Hie Irealineill bv Itiat wnmleiful

Duffy's Pure

Incurable

11 will wish to keep yiiuaR. strong and vigorous and have u.i your
cheiks the glow of peilect health take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey leg-ular- l)

in cording to directions li tones and strengthens the healt nctlun
mil uivra limir in tlie enttie It Is rcmgnlzed us u family ined- -

lilne ( iciywnei" It is lnalu.ible for overworked men, delicate women
i,ktv' dillilieii It Is a promoter of health and longevity Sold

Hiervulii n in MI.ALEI) HOT I'l.KH
Hi fuse Milmtiiutes ami imitations,

niedii ,il liooklei and nilvlu The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co, Hnclu'Hter,
N Y . I' H A

No Broken Teeth
WHEN Wi: SCPPI.Y YOII WITH YOLlIt MEATS TIIKIIUJH

Nt) iii:tti: quality than wi: ruitNisu nun s.

because wi: ci:t tiii: hi:st tiii:hi: is QUAL-

ITY IS nilHT WITH US, IIIK'AI'HE OUH TRADE DEMANDS

IT

Metropolitan
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietor

SEE KAUAI AND MAUI

ON SPECIAL EXCURSION

Tbeic Is another great treat Instmo
fin thine who have Incipient symp-

toms or wanderlust The lnter-lisl.ii- :.

Company Is g.dng to give .iniither
exclusion and It Is giving u

much for the fifteen dollars uskul foi
the trip that M will not lie Biirpilslug
If there Is n demand for such trips
tllioagh the winimer

The K'eaii'cr Mnima Kea will leave
hero on the night of Juno 10 nml re-

turn to Honolulu .luiio I.' Sun lay
will be the cleuutli of .luiio and It IsJ
to lie celebrated on Moiul.iv so that
thobc who take tho trip, will lose in
time fiom business. On Moudiiy at of
rally mrriiliig tho steamer will ar-
rive at Hanalel where tho finest beach
In Hie Terillorv Is to be found Those
who lake their bathing suits, nml this
should lucliido eveiouo on rho steam-
er, will have tho opportunity of thulr
l(es to enjoy old Neptune. Theio will
bo lunch scied on the steamer and at
two o'clock the party will then leave,
foi a circuit of tho (la rile n Island, tho

3Pn!S?$S!SA. 3f&.&s A
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Plague Is known to be curable under
or all sclioois, wnen nccompir.iieu

remedy

Malt Whiskey

ONLY
they urn dangerous. Send wr 'ree

Meat Market
TELEPHONE 1814

passengers having an opportunity lo
view i he wondeiful palis

that Island ut night the
steamer will go to Maul arriving ut
Kuhiilul early In the morning. A
train may lie there to receive nml
carry them to Wallukii. They will
have all day for a Jaunt through liui
Valley and III tho evening will at
tend the dance given In Wallukii. It
wilt bo a gieat trip for fifteen dol-lai- s.

It would bo u good one ut twen
ty and those who would go had bet
ter drop down to the office of the
Inter-lsla- Company and book be
fine tho best rooms are all gone,

From Kan Francisco comes tlin
statement that Captain J. W. S.iunderu

tlie l'aclllc Mall liner Korea has
appealed to tlie Treasury Dcpurtinent
from the lino of $15,000 Imposed up-

on him because while, ho was In com-
mand of that vessel last Jnnuury
nearly $50,000 worth of contraband
Rinoklng opium was seized by cus-
toms Inspectors.

wklv Ttnlle'tln l per yrnr,

Every season a number of
Many of these are

our store we have all the latest mo in

and these Regal sty are
of the most

for this season.

fit you to a pair of smart Then
how much better they look, fit and

!, tfJi
aA, H.vi'A.n nlAi,

EVENING T. H, MAY 16, 1911.

ARMY NAVY

Captains to Command Yards.
MAItH ISLAND, .Mai r --Navy of-

ficers here state that It Is becoming a
iniiiiimii practise in the Kastern sta-
tions to place cnptnlns In command of
nnvv ynrds Ihrctofor.c a j!

has ncted ns coniinaiidaiit nt
M.ne Island Csptaln Henry T Mnjo,
V H N., Is to relieve
Ifugo OMcrhnu. t' H N, next week
Although It lias been stated that

It. Xlrholsori, U H N would
like to come lure. It is not lielleed
Unit lie will lie ordertd tu the Coast
this year.

Hob, rt If. Thiirinin, acting foreman
muchlnNt In inndiliio shop No, 2 of
tlie machinery illlslon at this station,
will resign his position next week
Thin man lias been offered two pol-tliin- x

In Kan rraiiclsco, ami It Is stated
Hint he lias not as yet made up Ills
mind which be will accept. Thurinan
bus been employed ut Mare Island for
lle years

Tlie survey rciently ordered for the
receiving ship nt tills
station lias lit en completed and the
llndliiKS forwarded to the Navy De
partment at Washington, I) (' There
Is (onsldernble Interest ns to the mini
illpul(lin of the historic vessel, and
the diclslon of the Navy Department
will be nw alted with Interest

Orders were issued nt this station
today to dock the torpedo boat de- -

striker Whipple nnil tho ordnance ship
Aleit In dock No 2 early next week
While In the dock tlie 'Whipple's new
boilers, which have been extensively
overhauled nt tho station this spring,
will be Instnlted. A new rudder will
also bo placed on the. craft.

Mnlnr flixirirn it llnnrnn. Second In
fnntiy. lias been named on the staff
,.f Xltiln,. W T Tliirnhum for the Na
tional (lunril tnitriictlon camp which
optus next Sunday. .Major Duncan
relieves Captain N. I' McClure, rifth
t'nvnlry, from duty with tlie instruc-
tion camp

Cards were sent oat from tho board
of labor oltleo nt tho station this morn-
ing for live shlpnttirs nml live slilp-lltler- s'

hilpers for the bull division
and threw wharf builders for the pub-

lic works trvpiirtmcut.

The sailors attnehed to tlie receiving
ship nml the different
yard crafts were paid off this morning
and nfti moon

It was rumored todaj tint t tho cruis-
ers Cincinnati and Itntelgli will be or-

dered to the Orient In the nenr future.

Lightship No 70 of the Pacific Const
fleet will bo ready to leave the Island
Saturday, May 20,

Coal bnrgo No 2t0 was Munched nt
this stntlon tills nfternonn nt high tide.

Two oil tnnk steamers which may
lutcr make nil appearance ut Hono-

lulu are soon to be placed In com-
mission by lurge fuel oil companies
operating on the I'uclllc coai.t. Two
oil tankers which augment tho largo
coastwise licet are now en route to
San rraiiclsco from the Atlantic
coast. They are the W. V. llcrrln for
the Assuciuted Oil Company unci the
Oleum for tho Union Oil Company.
Tho lutter Is now lifty-thre- e duys out
from und left Tultiil on
April .'. She Is coming In command
of Ciipttiln (Jrnluim. The Oleum Is

not a now vessel, but has been thor
oughly fitted for the trulllc she will
engage in on the I'uclllc. Sho wuh

formerly the steamship Thomas.
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without any fashion-authori- ty back of them.
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Wonderful success Is nttctidlng
Miss Ornleo I.lst, the Okliilionm
newsglrl, in demonstrating the Hex-n- il

llnu of toilet urtlcles nt tlie storii
of tlenson, Smltli & Co., which she be
gan yesterday

I

0RALEE LIST
Oklahoma Newsgirl, Demon-

strating Rexall Line at Store
of Benson, Smith & Co.

ICacli womun puicliaslng any of tho
Itexnll linn Is ylven 11 dainty linen
handkerchief scented with violet
Harmony perfume, and tho store him
been thronged with visitors anxious
to rco tho goods ami to talk with Mluu
I.lst.

Miss I.lst was In contact with men
nearly nlwnys while selling the II 11

the llrst week she was In
town .011 tho trip around the world,
but ns the demonstrator ut IlenBou,
Kmlth & Co's she (nines In contact
almost entirely with women.

Tho ltexnll line, to which Miss I.lst
Is culling the intention of tho public,
Includes toilet articles of all kinds,
soap, toilet watei, Hhavlng lotion,
perfumes of various kinds, tooth pow-
der, und tlie vai Ions other adjuncts
to the bath and toilet of both men und
women

The display of the urtlcles lit on top
of the Hat sIiou-ciis- In the center
and one sldo of tlie store and the va-

rious colored toilet waters, sham-
poos, und iittnutively put-u- p soaps
und other articles makes 11 display
which catches the eja even from out-
side the store

NEW CHURCH AT

(Slwcl.M Hull ell 11 CcrrosponibMic.)
WAII.tlKl', Mny 12, Tho corner-

stone of tliu I10W stono church of tho
Wallukii Union Protestant Church
was laid last Sunday afternoon by the
pastor, Hev It. II. Dodge, In tlie pres-
ence of 11 lurge concourse of the
church people M Wullitku und

and vicinity, there being ubutit
four hundred piescnt. The ceremony
wus opened vylth the singing of the
doxology by the choir with the con-
gregation, which wus followed by
pruyer by the minister. II. II.

chairman of the hoard of trus-
tees, presented u statement of tho
tluanclal condition of the church
Hon. H II Kingsbury, Judge of the
Second Circuit Couit, delivered the
principal address of the day, which
was an able discourse on benevolence.
Then followed a prayer by Hev II. 11.

Turner of I'ula. At 4M0 p. 111. the
cornerstone, was moved into position.
After the pinging of Hymn 387,
Mesus Shall Uelgn," nnd the saying

of the llenedlctlon, the Impressive ex-

ercises came to n close. The now
church Is of Hawaiian cut blue stone,
und the construction Is under tlie di-

rection of Contractor I'uttorson.

HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA

Oil of Wlntergrcen. Thymol, Glycer.
Ine, Ctc, Used as a Simple Waih

11 really seems strange that so
iiiuny peapie suner year 111 nnu year H
out with eczema, when It Is novy no
longer u secret (hat oil of winter- -
green mixed with thymol, glycerine,
etc., makes a wash that Is bound to
cuie.

Old, obstinate, cases, It Is true, can
not bo cured In u few days, hut there
Is absolutely no, sufferer from eczema
who ever used this simple wash and
did not find IMMEDIATELY that
wonderfully soothing, calm, cool sen
nation that comes when the Itch i
taken uwny. Inbtantly upon apply-
ing a few drops of tho wash the rem-

edy takes effect, the Itch Js allay-
ed. There Is no need of experiment

the patient knows AT ONCE.
Instead of trying to compound the

nil of wlntergreen, thymol, glycer-
ine, etc.. In tho light proportions
ourselves wo nro using n prescrlp - lj
won which is universally louuu uiu
most effect Ivo. It Is known ns the
D. D. D l'roscrlptlmi. or Oil of Wln-.- j
,n ...... , 1. I., tnn.lii l.l'Mlft'Ul I lllHJIIIIII. II in tlM" ,..'

thn I) I). I) Co. of Chicago, nud our
long exinrlnnco with, this remedy
has given us great riiiilldeiire In Ita
lueillH

Honolulu Di iik Company.

HI 85 iilllorliil mourn 2250
liimliii'mi nflli'1 Tlimc urn Hi 11 tel
liliiinii number of tin llullntlu.

III i iiiiiliiiiiiTil iflrAiifiiiiii

iyW'M'M'M'
H AR MHNY WIT IT K

DEQINNINQ THI8 MORNING, Sln order that the HARMONY LINE of TOILET ARTfCLES may
be brought directly to the attention of the people of Honolulu, every woman making a purchate In our
tore, no matter the value, will be presented with a hemitltched handkerchief perfumed with ohe of the

fragrant HARMONY odon.

HARNQNY is the name given a line of toilet preparations
made by the RECALL COMPANY, and so confident are
we of their purity and excellence that we offer them to the
people oY Honolulu With our personal guarantee that they
will give satisfaction,

MISS ORALEE LIST, the young woman from Tulta, Oklahoma, now breaking her journey around the
world by a short jojourn in Honolulu, will be in attendance dally to demonstrate the line. Each ope of
the many toilet preparations will be open for Inspection by patrons of this store.

In addition to the guarantee of the Rexall Company as to the quality of the HARMONY TOILET
PREPARATIONS, we, Benson, Smith oV Co., Ltd., will refund the money paid for any of the Harmony
articles that has not given the satisfaction expected. We are giving list below of some of the Harmony
articles.

MEN ARE
INVITED

to inspect, the
Harmony Shav-
ing and Hair re-
quisites.

C

EXCESSIVE I'EltSrillATION

A liquid nnd n diiBtlng pow-
der to apply to any part of the
body. It cleanses and restores
diseased pores to normal con-
dition. In this climate It Is In-

valuable I'rlco .'i Cents.

1, IIEXALL SKEETEU 8KOOT

Keeps the mosquitoes uwny.
Even, (lie allurements of a
healthy hand und assurance of
a hearty ineul will not Induce
them to come within Inhaling
dlstutice. to the
most delicate skill and Inoffens-
ive In every vvny. 26 Cents the
bottle.

ItEXAI.L l'EAHL TOOTH
rOWDHIt

This Is nil thnt-- good tooth
powder should beu. Abruslvo,
but without grit. Antiseptic,
but not acid, and has u pleas-
ingly delicious lluvor. The de-
mand on the mainland causes 11

suln of a million tins u year.
25 Cents.

UEXALL TOOTH TASTE

Tlensmit, Cleansing, Anti-
septic. A dentifrice In paste
form. Tho little key at the bot-
tom of the tubo prevents waste
of iimteilnl. Used to tho lust
atom. 1 41 rgo Tubes 25 Cents.

. LIQUID QUEEN SOAI'

i
ti It jo

v!
A splendid Liquid Shampoo,

of fragrance und un
nrtlcle rapidly taking the place
of tlie old fashioned, strong
smelling tincture of green soup.
3.1 Cents a Ilottle.

C VIOLET DtJLC

Liquid complexion powder.
This is 0110 of tlie achievements
of (ho fumous Hexull chemists.
It is one of the most exquisite
of the many products. Invis-
ible und Imparts tu the complex-
ion u smooth velvety appear-
ance. A uupltul thing when 01111

weal s evening dress.
Klesli und White, two Blzes,

CO und 75 Cents.

REXALL
REMEDIES
can be had only
at the Rexall
Store, which in
Hawaii is our
store.

U . r
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Violet dulc talcum

The perfection of Talcum
powder. Miles ahead of uny oth-
er for llutllneas, elegance of per-
fume und beauty of package.
Violet Dulc, has certiiinly "done
things" "In the talcum trade
since we have had the Rexall
agency. 25 Cts. a Tin.

ItEllALL
A healing antiseptic lotion

for general household use. Is
us much 11 nucesslty as the con-
tents of 11 medicine, client. Two
sizes, (25 Cents nnd J 1.00.

LAVENDEIt SMELLING SALTS

A delightful blend or the 01(1

fashioned English lavender
with the most pungent ammo-
nia. Ilellned, lusting und Invig-
orating. In handsome glass
stopper bottles 50 Cents.

UEXALL "93" HAIll TONIC

Advertised on the cover of ev-

ery High class magazine In tho
United States. Tho marvelous
perscrlptlon with its, guarantee.
Is known tho world over und Is
rapidly displacing tho many
hair preparations that liavo
hud u heuvy sale In Hawaii.
Two sizes, 50 Cents and 1$.00.

IIAH.MONY SKIN CUEAM

Of toilet creuins there ts no
end. Perfection, howevor, hus
been Burely reached In Harmony
Skin Cream. It Ib non-oil-

completely disappears und bus
nn exquisite odor. In Jars ut
50 and 75 Cts.

IIEXALL I1LEMISII SOAI1

Complexion bcuutlller par ex-

cellence. Hag an olive oil buse
und Is delightfully perfumed.
Recommended for roughness,
blackheads, pimples, tun und
sunburn. 25 Cents a Cuko.

KEXALL FOOT POWDER

Instantly relieves sore, ten-
der, swollen and smarting feet.
It absorbs perspiration, is anti-
septic und deodorant. A neces-
sity for worm weather foot
comfort. Price 25 Ceiits a box.

IIAHMONY ROSE
QLYCEUINB SOAP

i'fiSfci"''"if7;'
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A beautiful, transparent glyc-
erine soap with u pleasing rose
odor, absolutely free from nlku-l- ul

Excellent for toilet und
bath, iletter than the import-
ed and sold ut u third of the
cost. Tho HOSE (ILYCEUINE
leuves a refreshing .sensation
not secured by the uso of uuy
other soup. Utrgu Cakes 15

Cents, 2 for 25 Cts., $1.25 11 dot

Benson, Smith
HOTEL and FORT STREETS

THE

NrfWW'rVW'rUMEf'

WE ARE
EXCLUSIVE
selling agents for
the

HARMONY
LINE

IIEXALL TAN AND ITtECKLE
LOTION

An excellent, harmless pre-
paration for removing, Tun,
Freckles, Sunburn nnd nil
blemishes caused by exposure
to sun, wind or weather. Price
25 Cents 11 bottle.

VIOLET AMMONIA UATII
POWDER

A toilet ammonia In powder
form, delightfully perfumed.
Mixed with the bath wuter It
dissolves immediately, softens
the water and Imparts an odur
of fresh violets. I.nrge Sifter
top Cans 25 Cents.

VIOLET DULC

The Bweetest odor ever sold.
This wonderful new violet
comes In different forms. Ex-

tract, Toilet Wuter, Sachet,
Soap und three similes of fucu
powder. It Is unequnlted.

TUYMOL-DENTAL1N- E

'The Ideul antiseptic mouth
wash. It removes tartar, pie-ven- ts

decay and leaves a
pleasant cleanly odor-un- fresh-
ness. Price 50 Cents.

HARMONY MOSQUITO
TALCUM

L'H.jKiatu'ytJ

1111
A new one UBed tho same as

uny Talcum. Contains Ingredi-
ents having qualities offensive
to mosquitoes while pleasant to
the olfuctory organ in human
beings. 25 Cents a Tin.

REXALL "1)3" SHAMPOO
PASTE

A scmt-BolI- d soap, ngreeubly
perfumed und containing those
ingredients necessary to insure
a clean healthy scalp. Should
be used In connection with the
ruinous "93" hair tunic. Ijirge
Jurs 25 Cents.

WE WANT

every person In IIuvvull to know
about REXALL remedies. Send
for a blue book. It's yours for
the asking,

WE WANT
every person in
Hawaii to know
about Rexall re-
medies. Send for
a blue book. It's
yours for the
asking.

(& Co.,
REXALL STORE
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